
Members of the City of San Jose Airport Commission: 

At your last mee8ng, the airport provided responses to the commission related to ques8ons I asked the 
airport in wri8ng last year.  Some of those responses lacked adequate informa8on and I responded to 
the commission clarifying the responses and providing addi8onal informa8on as appropriate.  In that 
vein, I want to let the commission know that several of the issues I brought up are not unique to SJC - In 
fact, the issue of General Avia8on fees, facili8es, and lack of compe88on are going to be the subject of a 
Congressional hearing today (March 9). 

 



AOPA and a number of avia8on organiza8ons will be tes8fying at the hearing and they will be discussing 
this very issue.  The following draM is provided to the commission so that you understand the depth and 
breadth of the issue and its impacts on the avia8on system.  As you will note, a number of avia8on 
organiza8ons have signed on to the leNer and more are signing every day. 

March 9, 2023 

Honorable Sam Graves, Chairman   Honorable Rick Larsen, Ranking Member 
House CommiNee on Transporta8on &   House CommiNee on Transporta8on & 
Infrastructure      Infrastructure 
2167 Rayburn House Office Building   2167 Rayburn House Office Building 
Washington, DC  20515     Washington, DC  20515 

Honorable Garret Graves, Chairman   Honorable Steve Cohen, Ranking Member 
House Avia8on SubcommiNee    House Avia8on SubcommiNee 
2167 Rayburn House Office Building   2167 Rayburn House Office Building 
Washington, DC  20515     Washington, DC 20515 
Dear Messrs. Graves, Larsen, Graves, and Cohen, 

We write today to express our strong support for an effort being led by the AircraM Owners and Pilots 
Associa8on (AOPA) that calls for the construc8on or implementa8on of transient parking ramps at 
public-use airports. 

Our organiza8ons represent hundreds of thousands of pilots who own and operate virtually every 
general avia8on aircraM type in the fleet, and we cannot agree more with AOPA and applaud their 
efforts. We believe individual owner-operators of aircraM should not be required to pay fees to a private 
business on a public-use airport when their products and services are not used, needed, or requested. 

Most Fixed-Based Operators (FBOs) provide excellent service and are integral to our na8on’s avia8on 
fabric.  Unfortunately, there is a lack of compe88on at many airports in our system which has led to 
increasing prices and above normal profits. We have and con8nue to see unprecedented consolida8on in 
the FBO market, which has led to monopolis8c behaviors at many of our na8on’s public-use airports. 
Clearly, private equity firms have priori8zed returns on their investments and placed the burden on the 
backs of pilots. 

Simply said, we need policies at federally funded airports that create compe88on and help incen8vize 
avia8on ac8vity, not unfeNered prac8ces that allow users of our avia8on system to be penalized.  Unlike 
the airlines, private pilots do not have a process available to nego8ate fees and charges at airports. 

Today, pilots are subject to a mul8tude of fees including 8e down fees, security fees, maintenance fees, 
building fees, handling fees, habitat fees (offset for FBO employees working in high-cost areas), and 
others even when no fuel is purchased or when their services have not been requested. 
Many FBOs waive or reduce these fees when fuel is purchased but those en88es most oMen have 
extraordinarily high, above market, fuel prices. 

Again, we firmly believe policies at federally obligated public-use airports should allow access without 
requiring private pilots to pay businesses for something they did not need or request. We also believe 
public-use airports should be required to provide access to an i8nerant ramp for parking with the ability 
to impose a fair and reasonable fee. 



In order for general avia8on to grow and prosper in this na8on, we respeceully request the House 
Transporta8on and Infrastructure CommiNee address this issue in the impending FAA Reauthoriza8on. 

We are more than happy to provide any addi8onal informa8on the CommiNee may need. 

Sincerely, 

AircraM Owners and Pilots Associa8on 
Augusta Flying Club 

California Pilots Associa8on 
Cirrus Owners and Pilots Associa8on 

Cita8on Jet Pilots Associa8on 
Commemora8ve Air Force 
Connellsville Flying Club 

Corporate AircraM Associa8on 
Courtesy AircraM Sales 

Grumman Owners and Pilots Associa8on 
MerriN Island Flying Club, EAA Chapter 724 

New England Flying Club 
North American Trainer Associa8on 

Pilatus Owners and Pilots Associa8on 
Redlands Airport Associa8on 

San Carlos Airport Associa8on 
Sky Bryce Flying Club, LLC 

TBM Owners and Pilots Associa8on 
Veterans AirliM Command 



The commission also received informa8on regarding MoffeN Field and the impacts it has on the City of 
San Jose tax revenues and SJC airport revenues.  MoffeN Field has just opened a new fuel farm - 150,000 
gallons of Jet Fuel.  Remember, MoffeN has very limited takeoffs and landings and no air carrier 
opera8ons.  For comparison, the FBO’s at SJC have 80,000 gallons and 60,000 gallons gallons of Jet Fuel 
storage at their facili8es respec8vely.  That significant difference in capacity should give pause to the 
no8on that MoffeN Field opera8ons are not impac8ng SJC and the businesses opera8ng here.


